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ARMY AVIATORS WILL

GOTO AUGUSTA TO

FLY THIS ITER
v.

Georgia City Again Chosen
for HeadquartersLarger

Squadron Named.'

Augusta, Otu, will be the lntor.
headquarters of the army aviators. This
t aa unofficially made known today.
Tho filers spent last winter at this
Place, and, although the weather waa
the. worst ,of nny winter In the past
fifty years,' It has practically been "ti
tled' to send the men thero again this
year. They will use the same aviation
tlplil they uu4 last wlntor.

The chief officer of tho Btmal Corps.
Brit. Gen. James Allen, will shortly
iccommend mat tno orncers engaged
In flylns biplanes at College Park be

A floating nangar win be bunt with-
in tho next two weeks to house the
hydro-aeroplan- used try the aviators
at the War College. Tlw machines and
the men who fly them will remain In
Washington when the weather Is good,

nd when It gets too oold will Moat
down as far as Fort Monroe or even
farther until warmer weather Is
reached.

The squadron to be sent to Augusta
will be at least twice ns large as the
one sent there last your.

Slnco last winter the school has been
enlarged. Where but four machines
were sent to' Augusta last winter, at
least eight will go next month. Those
who probably will go South are Captain
Chandler, Llcuts. Roy C. Klrtiand,
Henry H. Arnold. Thomas DeWItt Mill-
ing, flurry Graham, William Sherman.
Samdel McLeary, and Capt. Frederick
llennessy, and several others' who are
expected to Join the school at College
Park within the next two weeks. It Is
probable that Lieut. Harold Oelge wilt
be placed In .charge" of the floating
hangar and the hydroaeroplanes during
the winter. .

Two new men Joined the school to-

day, and soon will begin taking lessons
In flying. They aro First Lieut, J. D.
Park, of the Fourteenth Cavalry) who
reached the city last night from Fort
Mcintosh. Tex., and Second Lieut L

II. Brereton. of the Coast Artillery,
stationed for the past few years at
Fort Washington, Md.

Hydroaeroplane to Fight
Sham Battle With Ship

At St. Louis Air Meet

A "sham battlo" between a Wright
hydroaeroplane, piloted by Aylator
William Kabltxke, who has made fifty
or more flights at College Park, Md.,
find the Isla de Luxon, a former Span-

ish gunboat captured by the United
States )n the Spanish-America- n war and
now used as tho gunboat of tho Mis-

souri Naval Reserves, will be one of
the features of the aviation meet In St.
Louis tomorrow and Thursday. The
battle will take place on the Mississippi
river.

"Bombs" will be dropped from the
hydroaeroplane at various altitudes,
ranging upward from 1,000 feet, and the
gunners, on tho Isla. de Luxon will re-
spond by aiming at the enemy In the
air1 and'firtng blank aliens.- - Thttiwlll
he the first practical demonstration' of
the hydroaeroplane for such work.

that Kabltxka will drop
will of courso bo of tho
variety. In fact, tney win De poiaues.
or baseballs or something similar In
size.

Great Interest in centered In this
"sham battle." Should Kabltzke'a aim
at the gunboat bo good It will demon-
strate how powerful a big aeroplane
fleet would be against a fleet of battle-shlo- s.

Kabltxke left College Park last Frldav
for St. Louis. lie expects to return
about t.he middle of the month.

Oldest Girls' College
Has Diamond Jubilee

80IJT1I HADLET, Mass., Oct. S.

South Hadley Is a mass of gay colors
and Is ready for the greatest event In
her hlstorY, for oday was Inaugurated
the diamond Jubilee celebration of Mt.
Holyoke College. Many visiting edu-
cators of note aro here for tho cele-
bration, which Is to continue over to-

morrow. Today was given over to the
alumnae, with alumnao commemoration
exercises In the Chanel. followAI by
luncheon In tho gymnasium, and a
pageant In the outdoor auditorium this
afternoon, Tomorrow will come the In
tercollegiate commemoration exercises
and a luncheon for delegates and
quests.

Mr, Holyoke College was the first In-

stitution founded In America for the
lusher education of women. The
founder was Mary Lyon, who, almost
unaided, succeeded In her plans to cs- -
laDiisn a permanent pcnooi jor gins
founded on vital educational niinctDle.
The Institution opened In 1837 with
eighty students. rodav It has about
K students enrolled and In the seventy- -
nve yesrs of Its history the colleae has
bestowed diplomas upon nearly 6,000
graauaies.

Colored M. E. Church
Gets 115 New Members

Thirty-fiv- e converts came Into Hben-ex- er

(colored) Methodist Episcopal
Church at the revival services yester-
day. Slnco the revival started two weeks
ago, 115 men and. women have Joined
the church, and will be baptized Oc-

tober 27, at the close of the meetings.
The Ttev. W. H. Dean, the pastor. Is
conducting tho services.

The Salvation Army held Us harvest
service last nigftt at Its hall In Penn-
sylvania avenue. The auditorium waa
decorated with flowers, ferns, find flairs.
Major and Mrs. George Ivlngs gave a
duet- - The speakers were adjutant C.
l.ovett, Adjutant L. M. Ilrazler, Capt.
and Mrs. J. A. Hill, and Envoy Qeorgo
Hughes '

Just a Bit Further
And Save This Dollar

I Am The
"BLACK RAVEN."

ALEXANDRIA HAS .

POSTAL GUESTS
Mayor Receives Virginia Postmasters When Association

Opens Its ConventionStreet RailwayGets.
Thirty-Ye- ar Franchise.- - -

WASHINGTON TIMES nurtBU,
ALEXANDRIA, VA OCT. t

With an address of welcome delivered
by Mayor Tnbmte A. Fisher, the con
vention of the Association, of Virginia
Postmaster, was formally "opened In the1

. . .. ... ......
Elks- - nail at n o'clock this morning.
The response waa made by R. A. Ander-- 1

son, postmaster Of Marlon, Va, Tno
welcome on the part of the Chamber of
Commerce was extended by Robert 8.
Jones, president of that organltatlon.
which was replied to by C. L. Wright,
postmaster at Norfolk. The Invocation i

the

Athburn. This brings the total num-w- as

made by the Rev. John Lee AIII-- ( bel. of,tn1 candidates to three, these n,

D. D., pastor tho Second Pres- - tng Charles C. Carlln, the incumbent,
byterlan Church. Democrat: Frank T. Kvans. progressive.

An interesting addres, th. .methods! & &5SJ&Lu.vm ill iiaiiuims uiu tii.d. , ,, OTM.Mk

ton" was then listened to. This waa
made by II. R. Splllman, superintendent
of city delivery at the Washington post
office. Following this, Edgar Allan,
who presided, announced his commit-
tee appointments, after which an ad-

journment was take'n for luncheon.
While the attendance at the morning

session was comparatively small, many
of the delegates are not expeoted to ar-
rive until later In the day. At the aft-
ernoon session the convention will pro-
ceed to regular business, and after ad-
journment will view the various histori-
cal points In the city. A trip to Mt.
Vernon Is scheduled for tomorrow aft-
ernoon.

A meeting of the Joint committee on
finance, streets and general laws of theiv council .was held last evening, at
which It was decided to report favorably
on the franchise for the use of Royal
street.by the Washington-Virgini- a Rail-
way for a term of thirty years In ex- -'

"" a yearly rental of 11.600. In
odltlon the traction company agrees
to pave the two squares on Royal street,
from Prince to Wolfe streets. This re-
port will be mado at tonight's meeting
of city council.

h.n the resolution for the franchise
was presented to thu city lathers early
last summer, tnere was considerable

on the part of property hold-
ers to the granting of the franchise un-
til certain conditions had been compiled

' Hv the railroad. The principal ob-
jection was to tho maintenance of tho

1 freight station In 'conjunc-
tion with their mmn ticket office at
Prince and Iovn' treils. The company

informed council that the freight
station would be removed by January

, M13.

As predicted In The Times some time
ago, the special grand Jury which meets

HUTGHINS' WIDOW

DENIED $2,500 FOR

MONTHLY'SUPPORT

Court Refuses Second Re- -

quest for Allowance
From Estate.

A second request for an allowance ot
J2.M0 a month from the 11,000,000 estate
of her husband, Stllson Hutchlns, the
millionaire newspaper founder, was de-

nied today to Mrs. Rose Keeling
Hutchlns by Justlco Barnard In Equity
Court, No. 1.

The court held that 'until tho widow
elects either to demand her dower or
accept one of the hequests In the tno
wills filed for probate she will be unable
to ooiain tne reuet sougnt. Tms is vir-
tually tho same ruling that was made
by Justice Dan Thew Wright In June,
when he refused the first request for
the J3.W0 a month.

Justice Barnard held that the funds
In charge of William J. Dante, collector
lor tne millionaire s estate, are practi-
cally In charge of the court and cannot
be touched except under an order of the
court. He also suggested that . new
bill In equity would be required to got
ttuch an allowance as sought by Mrs.
Hutchlns.

Attorneys Brandenburg & Branden-
burg appear for Mr. Dante, while Mrs.
Hutchlns Is represented by Attorneys
fJlttlngs 1l Chamberlain.

Democrats to Meet. t

The Young Men's Democratic Club,
of which J, Fred Kelley In president,
will meet tonight at'tho Old Masonic
Temple, Ninth and F streets

(yeTWji'-'fYI- xMuUmKL i

In corporation court next Monday will
be asked to probe Into .the failure of
citizens, bavins an Income of 12,000 or
more annually, to file Interrogatory
beets, as required by law. An examina

of

ion

tion mav ai'o o maaa in mo cases 01

those who filed .h,,,. but who., re;
lira uai lu iiisii iuliu uituuin o ifj.(j D8)ow the amount they actually

receive.
Tne jury winaiso prone into a num

tui at criminal rjuma whlrh Await lis
action.

Announcement Is made of the candi
dacy for Congress' from this district on
lh !AMa1lattn Mnlr nf Ulltnn Vlln nt

can ticket, recently announced his
withdrawal, and there has been no can-
didate selecied In his place.

In observance or Ha first anniversary,
Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts of America,
will give a free entertainment at
Armory Hall this --evening. An elab-
orate program has been arranged. In-
cluding drills by the scouts and ex-
positions on the art -- of .woodcraft.

When Edward Jones faced John Bur-OVa- r,

against whom he had brought
charges of assault with a rsior. In
police-cour- t today, I he changed his mind
as to the prosecution. "Judge, 'I was
rather hastv In getting the warrant,"
he said, "We are good friends and I
want the case dismissed." Having no
alternative. Police Justice Caton waa
forced to comply with hli request.

The baseball game which Waa to have
been played between teams represent
ing tne pouco aeparimeni ana ine i

nf th ltv lias been oostrjoned
owing to the counter attraction of the
scoreboards In the world's series, ine

will he arranged for next week.
and the proceeds will be donated to the
Children's Home.

Nm tntereatlnr additions to the mus
rum of the camp were made at the
monthly meeting of Le Camp, of Con-
federate Veterans, held last night, these
being the donation Of copy or nis
book by Col.. Frank Smith, giving an
account of the campaign at Newmar
ket, and several of ftw cartridges used
In the battle of Five Forks. The --

donation was' made by William
Bmoot, commander of the camp.

a. it... lira rail mt!nir of Alexan
dria Lodge of KIka. which was held

nlaht, arrangements were made foriast of social sessions to be hold
during the winter monms.

OLD PARTIES WILL

BE WIPED OUT BY

VOTERS, HE DECLARES

Illinois. Politician Believes
Spirit of Independence

Means Revolution.

Predicting that the old parties w(ll soon
be wiped out as a result of the present
campaign, Oscar W. Powell, former
membtr of the Illinois legislature, Is at
present In Washington reviewing the
Eastern political situation. He telieves
that the increasing Independence of
American voters spells the doom of the
parties aa at present constituted.

That a bloodless and noiseless political
revolution now going on is the belief of
Mr. Powell.

"It used to be that practically all men
wore aligned with one party or the
other, and voted for the party candi-
date no matter who he was," continued
Mr. Powell. "The change from this
Idea Is one of the most significant evo-
lutions now taking place In the United
States, In my opinion. It means that
In the future candidates for office mustgo beforo the people entirely on their
merits.

"There are thousands ot men new
who oponly admit that they will not
vote the same way this year as they
did fpur years ago. There aro changes
In all parties. Tho significant thing
dbout it Is that they were not ashamed
to say they will bolt their party ticket."it used to be that tho man who
snitched In an election was spoken of
contemptuously. Now, however, thecandidates themselves realise this con-
dition, and openly oik the votes of men
of all parties,"

r.AO.,V.Y
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ARROW SHIRTS
A new shirt may look good, but beauty in a shirt
does not necessarily mean service. The Auhow
label marks the shirt that combines style and
service. Its makers depend upon its good quali-
ties to sell you another shirt with the same label.

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Maken

MILWAUKEE GETS ;

BIG MOTOR RAGES

FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Rules for Road Construction
Will Be Urged to Reduce

Danger to Drivers.

By HARRY WARD.
Despite. the unfavorable conditions atJ

tending the running of the Vanderbllt
Cup and Grand Prise autpmobllo race
at Milwaukee last week, the Wisconsin
metropolis will get the two contests
again next year. The races will be run
earlier next year. In order to avpld In-

clement weather, and It Is likely a bet
ter course will, be selected.

The Motor Cups Holding Company, a
corporation organised to hold tho racing
trophies wherever the races aro held,
gavo the contests to tho Milwaukee pro
moters for three successive years, sub
ject to the acceptance of tho Milwaukee
organisation. Sanction was 'obtained
from the Automobile Club of America
and the American- - Automobile Associa-
tion. x

Before aay mora road races are held
It Is expected the "Three A's" will
be asked to promulgate rules regard-
ing road construction as a result of
the death of David nnjee-Hrow- ii and
.the serious Injury of Ralph De Palma
at tne jtiuwauKee races last week, it
Is understood the racing drivers' organi-
sation will ask the contest board of
the "Threfl A's" to draft rules eovern- -
Ing the minimum width, maximum height
ot crown, ana tne aliening or roaas
to which a race sanction Is given.

The Vanderbllt course was resurfaced,
the drivers declare, without removal of
the old surface, and aa a result the
roadway had a high1 crown, which pre-
vented possibility of even traction when-
ever two cars were abreast or one
car passed another. Such n condition
on a comparatively narrow roadway, the
drivers contend, waa bound to result
In accidents, and accounted for the
alow time made In the races.

President Taft Visits
His Father's Birthplace

MANpiIESTER. VI. Oct.
and Mrs. Taft and Miss Mahel Board-ma- n,

on their motor totir of New Eng-
land, continued north today to Mont'-pelle- r,

where, on Wednesday, the Presi-
dent will address the Vermont legisla-
ture. In West Townshend the Presi-
dent visited the birthplace of his fath-
er, Alphonse Taft, and shook hands
with several men, who knew his father
In their school days. He motored to the

o' u hill near by to visit the grave
of his r. '

Tho Taft party were guests .over night
at the summer home of Robert T. Lin-
coln, son of Abraham Lincoln.

' oaafortaMs) cnoV
vidad ttHtf amdatakst- -

Bhowtaff a7 stop from tha
earn to tb low fcot board
si th BtndsWkar Xoadsts

Culpener. Va L. M.

SWIMMING LESSONS

INPUBUGSCHOOLS

ARE RECOMMENDED

Inspector ' of Plumbing

Would Have Course for
All Pupils.

Swimming lessons will be Included' In.
the curriculum of the publd schools, If
the recommendation of A. R. MoCone-ga- l, I

Inspector of plumbing, In his an
nual report submitted to the Commis-
sioners today, Is adopted.

"Young men and women, educated at
tho expense of the District 'Should be
saved to become a business asset of
tho dt, but many of them come to an
untimely end because of the Isck of
knowledge as to the proper caro of
themselves In the water," says the re-

port. "This knowledge could be Im
parted by the District at small cost per
pupil,

"After the construction of the pools
at central points for both white and
colored pupils, the cost of maintenance
would be small. One half-ho- a week
during one school term would be more
than sufficient to fit the average child
to not only protect Itself In the water
but to save others If need be;"

Tho establishment of public baths,
with public laundries attached In con-
gested centers, again Is recommended by
Mr. McOonegal.

Attention la directed to the tteed or
additional public convenience stations
at certain of the congested points In
the business district, such as Ninth and
F streets northwest; Fifteenth stieet
and New York avenue northwest; Thirty-se-

cond and M streets, northwest, and
at the Peace" Monument. It Is desirable,
also, saya the report, that smaller sta-
tions he established at the Aqueduct
bridge, Calvert street bridge. Seventh
street and Florida avenue northwest.
Fifteenth and II streets northeast, and
several locations In or near Rock Creek
Park,

The cost of the larger stations Is
estimated at t!0,ooo each. It la recom-
mended that the Commissioners adopt a
definite policy of adding ono station
each year to the present .equipment,
which consists or a station at Pennsyl-
vania avenue and Seventh street north-
west. Thirteen-and-a-ha- lf atreet and
Pennsylvania avenue northwest, and
Ninth and K streets northwest.

Automobile Found.
The automobile of Frank White,

which was stolen Saturday evening
from Fifteenth and O streets north
west, was found abandoned yesterday In'
a road near iiyaitsvuie. Mr. vvnite.waa
notltled and brought his car back home.
It had not been damaged.

Alllaon.

STUDEBAKER

Tourtof .

Md.
H.

i Md. O. &
Md. lc Co.
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Horse. Famine Threatens
S. Remount Stations

Sam's la up against
problem of i'horee fam-

ine." - ,
Second and Fourteenth Cavalry

regiments, have Just returned
to United States ifronvthe Philip

have to he entirely re
mounted because. "a disease made.lt
Impossible for the regiments to. bring

rrom tne
The remount stations which supply

for the cavalry arm,. have been
almost strippca, oare ot serviceaoiemounts, and If there 'should be any
additional demands for the
Government might have to In tlitl
open market. , '

Owlnv to the activity of the Mexican
on.tbe border the demands for

cavairy nave oecn. large. ,
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Stopped Cars v

Jusfto"tietEven"
i

After spending hours yesterday
stopping street cars and automobiles
at tho tdrner of Georgia "avenue and W
atreet northwest, William Delcher, col-
ored, of dt Oakdale atreet, was arrested
by Policeman Antonelll, ot the Eighth
precinct, and sent to the Washington
Asylum Hospital for observation M to
his mental condition.

Belcher, according to the police, had
been standing on the car tracks and
waving arms to the motorman to
atop. Aa soon as the car was brought
to a he would wave his hand to go
ahead and get off the tracks. He also
pursued the same tactics with automo-
biles.' . '

Asking damages In the sum of 18.000.

motormen and motorists In this fasnionr.
Helcher replied that "the can had done
something" to htm and he wanted to
get even.
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This $750 Roadster- -

CAST0R1A

CASTORIA

is in class itself built that persons
enjoy motoring with highest degree of

comfort
Pleoty of lop room largo steering: w&eel easy

seat is as comfortable as leather arm it
divided, it is accommodate two comfortably. I

tho tarvrt important
point

mafaaa aa

apecd

economical,

hla

tA

and raltkh" in
ether car.

alto--

Fan elliptic apringa do away whh tho ne-
cessity for shock abeorbeca that fal
spring service ia a wonder for riding
comfort.

We can make delivery f thee
cars.
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THE STUDJEBAKER CORPORATION Detroit, Michifan
Commercial Washington, D. C.

Alexander.
riruiiiic. Va Joseph a. Walker
llemlnuton, Va.-L- .j M. Allleon.
ahepherdstown, W. Va. Slieplierstown Caraijo.
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Winchester, Va.-Jos- cph Wright.


